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TOREROS KEEP ON PLUGGING 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--After suffering a 22-0 defeat last week at 
the hands of the superior Claremont football eleven, the University 
of San Diego Toreros will again journey to the L.A. area Saturday 
for a night game (8 p.m.) with Cal Poly Pomona. 
The USD gridders with a 1-2 record so far this season have been 
seeking to bolster their offensive play which was no match for Clare-
mont's defensive line which averaged 240 lbs. 
Despite the one-sided score, Torero quarterback Gene Guerra com-
pleted 21 passes for 231 yards, hitting his prime receiver John Boone 
ten time for 123 yards . . Oth er receivers were John O~tobrino, Roger 
Leonard, and John McNamara. The offensive strategy was hurt with the 
injury of scrappy running back McNamara. 
The USD defensive squad, highlighted by the catlike play of corner-
back Ray Ramsey and the line play of co-captain Bobbi Maruca, stopped 
the Stags at the goal line several times, forcing them to take to the 
field goal route on three occasions. Ramsey is not a new name to the 
fans in the Claremont/Pomona area, as he starred at Northview High 
School, Covina, and Mt. San Antonio College several years back . . His 
father, Ray, Sr., was a former pro-great for ,the old Chicago Cardinals 




Area coaches and scouts watching the Torero Club with interest 
as it is only three years old and at the present time is the only 
national football team to have moved a player into the pro ranks with 
Mattie Maslowski playing regularly for the L.A. Rams. Club Football 
is a student run and financed team. 
Coach Jim Gray believes that with the hands of a John Boone or 
the moves of a Roger Leonard it is possible that Matt might have 
some teammates in the future. 
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